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SHORT LIKE TO THE GULF if

Bock Island Plan to Cat Distance in Saturday you should visit this storeSampeck Overcoats Now jTTy Southern Trip.

CAPITALIST TO BUILD MA1KET

Offer Ma to Mar Haaaa of Oea

Unusual values in men 's superior made suits and
overcoats awaits you. These are not the sort of

V garments made for sale purposes.

Only a few days left to secure B. K. & Co. Clothing
. .i

Molars that Mar Prove Solatloa
f Big Prohlesa .Iffeettaa

( llr' Iatereete.

tKrnm a Staff Correspondent- at tnese reaucuons s3gq&? ,DKS MOIXES. Feb. Tele- -

gram. Construction of the new Uork
iKlend line from lies Alolnea to Allerton SuitsOvercoats
ia to b followed by th extension of that

Young men! Here's real overcoat class at a price
greatly lower thau it should 1m1 we lmve cut the cos-- t

down to a minimum; but the Sampeck style, clever-

ness and originality remain unaltered.
The Imperial a big, luxurious coat, fit for auy

weather, has a reversible collar that does STAY PU T

and '- - --- pltl-i-- r way ym wear it.

$ The Chesterfield- -a dressy, gentlemanly model
whien i..Ms hm it to any oce::ion mid is very popular
this season.

Either style in rich mixtures of brown and gray.
You have wanted a Sam peck overcoat this is your

to secure one drop in tomorrow and slip on
a few

S15

$15.00 and $18.00 values now . . .$12.50
$20.00 and $22.00 values now . . .$14.50
$25.00 and $28.00 values now . . .$18.50
$30.00 and $40.00 values now . . .$24.50

flS.OO and $20.00 values now . . .$14.50
$22.50 and $2.1.00 values now . . .$18.50
$2S.O0 and '$30.00 values now . . .$22.50
$32.00 and $40.00 values now . . .$25.00

lino south through Jefferson City. Mo.,
thence to connect with the St. Louts-- ,
Kansas City line of the aame road, and
then on aouth to reach the gulf. . ,

Ihla will live the Rock Island the tliort
line from the twin cities to the gulf when
the Panama canal la opened. Den Mo'.nes
will be the moat Important Intermediate
oily. This ia the plan of the Rock Island BroyningrKing &C

15th and DouglasR. S. Wilcox, Mgr.

aystcm according lo reports in local rail-

road circles. j ,
j May Ralld Market Jlaaa.

By offering to advance at least IW.IM
for tha construction of a market house

Ion the alte of the: old .city hall, proQRTOVft mnn
vided the city pays the first $1.0M of the
total amount involved from the generalMl fund in 113, a Des Motnea capitalist may
provide the solution ot the market house
problem for the cttv. The proposition1518-2- Farnam Street. was made to Mayor James R. Hants Certified Coal at Your Own Price

Among our 31 kinds of Certified Coal those quoted below are best known and
most used. These coals axe guaranteed by ns and we stand ready to REPLACE or
REFUND if not entirely satisfactory.

i Mrtir.ent 10 protect the citltena of Texas
' front the firing' of Mexican bandits across

the border. "1 ask tltat you give notice
to the mutineers and Mexican govern

KEBELS ATTACK
CHIHUAHUA JAIL

(Continued from First Fate.)

and reported by him to the council.
Uolllver's Bxeatatlsa.

The soldiers' tag exemption of tl.SOO

provided for by Jhe hut legislature must
he uken pro rata from all classes of
property owned by him and cannot be
deducted entirely from any on class of
property, according to a ruling made- - tills
morning by Special Counsel Leo of the
(tat department ct Justice. Mr.
holds that th pro rata shall be on the
basis of th percentage which the amount
ot th. exemption bean to th total value
of h property subject to taxation.

Seventh District Cavallea.
Tha republican congressional committee

of th Seventh district met tonight and
caJUd' the district convention to be held
her on March I, when two delegate will

Cotton Broker
Commits Suicide

XEW ORLEANS, Feb.
after the announcement on the floo.-- of
Ui New Orleans Cotton exchange at
noon today that Charles X. Klnley. ment-be- r

of th cotton brokerage firm of Fin-le- y

Simpson, had committed suicide,
new of tiie failure of the firm wax given

ment that they must not (hoot Into Kl

Haw aa they did at the latt battle ot
Jaurex.

"If necessary I will take dranllo steps
lo prevent this recurrence. Please advise
me''

W. S. Clayton, president of the El Paso
t'tmmne? of Commerce, hss telegraphed
Governor Colc.ultt, asking fur protection
unil describing conditions there as serious.

eurrence of conditions that prevailed on

the American aide in the battle of Jaurex.
He asks the president to notify the Mex-

ican govern men: not to fire across the
border.

'Mir advices." say Governor Colquitt
in hia messag to the president. "Indi-

cate eerinus disturbances at Jaurea, op-

posite El Paso. I have dirbanded tha
extra force aa per your suggestion. I ark
that you have direction to tha War de- -

out. This Is the second failure in two
days among membership of th local

both ot which ar generally at-

tributed to the sensational rise In the
price of futures.

Onl e (tUISIKS"
That u Illative arrorr, Qumia. liook for
the of K. W. Drove, lead the
world over to euro a oold ia aa day. S

b selected to attend th republican na- -

tlonal convention.

Iowa City Black HandDEATH JRECORD.

tieara II. Monro.
DAYTON A. Kia., Feb. II.

i
SnCHIGAX lA'MP, $7.00. 6PADRA BJUQIETTES. 4.00

This coal wai bought to aell at $8.50 dur- - Few tons ot these briquettes left and this
lug the extreme weather. Do not expect to ban- - - is just halt the regular price. Made ot Spadrs
die It regularly sod need th storage space, hence screenings and pitch (not certified). First come
the price. first served.

FVKXACE MIXK RVX FVItXACE COKE, $9.00 CHEROKEE COAL

- Many people using Mine Run Tho ,de ,,ueI- - No moK; Besides Cherokee Steam Coal
in their furnace, this winter "ft ? ".".t Charon
with great economy. isfactory. Twice the bulk of Nut- - WB0: ch,rolM LunlB '

, Low prices on inquiring. bard coal. $0.00; for boose use.

ECONOMY CERTIFIED COAL VELLOWSTOXE COAL, $7.00.
Our one big bargain, especially for furnaces.;. Xump. egg and nut all the same price, $7.00 , he,tert ,. mgnt ..oun(1.

a ton. Economy Coal is known to s great many ee on for this coal but this Is our way to Intro-peop- le

in Omaha and they continue to use It duce the Yellowstone Coal.

OZARK 8PADKA, $0.30. BLUE FUME, Colo., COAL ECLIPSE LIMP, $5.50.
With all the qualities of This coal comes from an ex- - The best coal that Is mined

eastern hard coal except that it ceedlngly deep vein in Colo- - hot ween miis.is more brittle. Some of ns rado. Hard, clean, strong and "J. snd the .!?!,
are using Oxark in our own durable.
homes. Jus right for fire places. Pr'c Standard Coal.

KIXDL1XO, Load, $5.00 EASTERN HARD COAL CHARCOAL
' Dry pine, short slabs. Every site extra clean screened. .
split if desired. No extra Fresh, bright, beautiful hard coal. You An' Quantity. Lowest prices,

cartage for less quantity if take no ohance when you buy Sunder- - Cn Jsa')tiildelivered with roal. land Certified Hard Coal. dUuQCrilHi

MlSOHDERlAfJD BROS. CO. ,

Gang Still at Work
. .

IOWA CITY, la, Feb. Tet- -

grain.! 8. K. Stevenaon. attorney for the
Adam family at Kolon and who haa
been conducting their Investigation ot
th blackhand outrage against them, lo--

day received a letter from .member) ot
the gang; declaring that all members ot
lh Iowa City civic teagti had been
spotted and that tlu blackhand was going
to blow him tip and hang hi hide on a
fence.

Pore Liquors for the Home
Aa ounce l p oven t Ion la worth a pound of cur. At thla time ef tn

year, weather conditions ara uch that it la an
.

easy matter to contract
co'd, grlpp or pneumonia.

To prevent aertom. Illneaa no horn hoiild be without a bottle ot
gnou Rock and It). Taken Judiciously, It I the very beat horn remedy,
and le far better fur the cnrlna of void than nil patent rough medicines.

Til's theory has been endorsed by many of Uoialia leading phyaU'lana.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Crystallised Rock and Rye, worth l.s Tee
Pur Rye ail Rock candy, mixed, per oottle, worth $1, Tao
Lemon, Jiuesuple Orang, lloarhound Hock and Rye. per

not tie
Old Kentucky Com Whiskey, 100 proof, full quarts, worth

11.1. at a

OPP A aampla bottle of our fin a DirpI 1
Tokay Vina with every purchase r I

THE STORE FOR LADIES f

, a it cents nunc snxjLaa'a, if am aa rood." '
' r ' raoaOT stUTiar ro a parti or m oitt.

KBa IIILLER LIQUOR CO. "m""'"

Munroe of Jollct, 111., tresrurer of the
I ir reep Waterways aaao-- I

elation, former Illinois state senator and
one of th largest orsuge grower In

'
Florida, dropped dead last night In th
bath xuom .ot hi winter horn here.
Apoplexy la given a the cause.

M. K. Waldravea.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okt., Feb. t--M E

Waldraven, flrat mayor of Denver. Colo..
la dead her. II cam to Oklahoma at
th opening In UM and had alnce been a
farmer In Oklahoma county. 'Mr. Wald-- ;
raven wa th flrat fir chief of Memphis
and wax In th confederate army.

Mrs. Maraaret Clalrk.
MASON CITY, la., Feb. I. -- Mrs. Mar-- i

garet Quick, th mother ot Herbert Quick.
th author, died at her horn her this
afternoon, following a stroke of paralyala
auetalned tw week ag:fh wa .

year old.
Mrs. Maraaret Qolrk. '

MASON CltT. I., Feb. p1 "ral-- I

egram.r-Mr- a. Margaret Qutckt " mother
of John Herbert Quick, th atory writer

nd editor of Farm and Flreaide, died
this afternoon at lh age of year.

FORT DODGE SCHOOL BURNS.
BUT CHILDREN UNHARMED

FORT DODOB, la, Feb. -t- Sneclal
Telegram.)-F- ir darting aa the children
and teachers were assembling for th

aesaion today completely enveloped
a achoot structure. In on hour accom-pllliln- g

it tntal destruction and a loag of
W.voJ. Th few children and teacher al

charg of both barrels entered th body
Juat abor th heart. ' -

ready In lh building wen abl to nuUe Drug Sundriesat
their exit Just before an explosion oc-

curred which thereafter mad entrance to
th building Impossible. Nothing waa
saved. Inauranc was 7,000.

Four hundred children will be deprived
of school (raining until temporary ar
rangamant can be mad. A new building
will be erected at onoe.

Reductions
CLAIRE CITIZENS SUSTAIN

SECOND HEAVY FIRE LOSS

PORT DODOB, la. Feb.
Telegram.V-T- aecond big fir In all
week at Clare laet night almoet finishedmm MM

Iowa News ftate.
MAKBHAI.LTOWN Mr. and Mm. Ol

Olson, an old and hltihly respected couple
living near here, yesterday celebrated the
fiftieth annlveisary uf their wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. Olson have lived her for forty
yxara. ,

ACKUSY Th John Rath Exchang
bank of thla place, eetabllahcd by John
Kath In 1XSI, and one of Hardin county'a
oldeat banks, opened Its doors today a
th Kath State exchange bank, with It

capital Increased from .000 to $.V).euX

EMMF.T8IU'RV-B- y the will of th late
Father Smith, who for forty year waa
pastor of the local Catholic church, rlt.
Anthony's Orphan at Bloux City, la.,
receive the bulk of his VM,im estate. A
niece living In Palo Alto county, Iowa,
gets the residence her and a brother
priest, rather Junghlut of Wesley, la..
geta a bequeat of W,0t.

Culled from the Wires

Th deficit of the federal treasury for
the current fiscal year baa risen to KX- -
JU.0O&

Charles Olfford t?T, th painter, for
merly of Chicago, died' In Munich Wed-

nesday.
Thirteen people were killed and thirty-fou- r

were Intured during the Oklahoma
hunting season Just clod.

Mrs. Alice Helen Mann, known on th
stags aa Marguerite 8iva, applied to the
circuit court In Chicago for a dlvoro
front William David Mann.

flalvator and Paequal Morello, young
Italian fruit and vegetable vendors, were
found murdered m their horn In Wet
TKnty-fift- n Mreet, Chicago,

Mayor Carter H. Harrison of Chirac,

the buslne dlatrlrt, entailing a loss of
WS.0IM, Starting In th Hood drug nor
from an unknown rauae, it quickly burned
than business, spread to I.ahlfr 'meat
market. Hood grocery and dry gooda
tor, arlffln' hardware stor ana th

telephone office. - AM were destroyed.
Th lo ram Ara en December t! waa
KW, - ... - - ..

We offer for Saturday articles which are always in demand
and rapid sellers, consequently our 6tock is always fresh
and it will pay you to stock up on these soaps and powders:

75c Tiroli Powder ......43
0c DeMars Rice Powder 251

COc Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 27
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder, every day 15
7.1c Pompelan Massage Cream 45
15c Chamois 9
75c DeMars Shampoo 45

Excellent as a hair and scalp cleanser, leaves
the hair soft and natural in appearance.

Steero Cubes ' 35
One cube makes a enp of beef extract.

36c box of Stationery 141
50e bard rubber Combs, coarse or fine....25
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 16
25c DeMars Rose Glycerine Soap,' 10c; a doien. .31.20

This is an Ideal toilet snap as it softens the
hardest water. 1 y

25c Peroxide of Hydrogen Tj)
Benetol 25 45 $9

Most effective antiseptic germicide known to
medical science.

Lambert's Listerlne 10 25 45 89
$1.00 D. D. D 89
$1.00 F. F. F. 73J4
All $1.00 Patents ... Q
All 50c Patents '. 45
We are agents for all of Dike's $1.50 preparations.

'Follow the Beaton Patli"
BEATON DRUG CO.

1511. and Farpam Sts.

OUR UE17 OFFICES ARE

lOl'J THE U. P. BLDG.

15TI1 AND DODGE STS.

IOWA CITY MINISTER WHO
CUT HISJHROAT IS DEAD

IOWA CITY, la., Feb. t-- Tha Rev.
Herman II. Falrall, editor of th Iowa
Methodist, wh cut hia own throat with
a raxor Wednesday afterncon, died at hia
horn her today. Letter written by the
minister before his death are In th hnda
of th' authorities. They are said to Indi-

cate Insanity with rational mtervalK Dr.
Falrall waa 71 years old and had eea
ml mater tor ilfty years. in defense ot hia Bollc force, nt to

Chief Harry Olaen of th municipal oourt
a criticism of municipal Judge who were

1 at i lenient Wlin prieonere.
A large crowd. Including members of

the general assembly, heard Governor
wnodraw Wilson ot New Jersey deliver
an address on "The Democratic Oppor
tunity" In Blcnmona, va.

DAYTON BUSINESS BUILDINGS
ARE DESTROYED BY FIRE

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Feb.
TleTam.J Ftr started in Frank Allen'
restaurant In Dayton laat night and
quickly destroyed th restaurant. Kirk-man- 'a

barber shop and th residence
above, and Baai at Coleman pool hall
and bowling alley, boas, $4,600; well In-

sured. . .

The liamond lor a

FISTULA Pay When CUREDPiles Ait r; octal vinaa eared witboat a
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other

V Our public office, consisting of
Cashier and Contracting Department,
is on the first floor, immediately east

of the Dodge street entrance.

eral aoeasthetie used. CURE
to last a L1FB-TIM- sTu&stisTio; 0WRITE FOR BOOK Oil PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITHt

FIFTY THOUSAND-DOLLA- R

FIRE AT CLARE, IOWA

CLAHE, la. Feb. t-- Th econd big
fit her In six weeks last night almost
wiped out the bu tineas district, entailing
a loaa of t.M. well Insured. Th fire
started In Hood' dru stor. snread to

D. C . TARRY. Z4 Be sMMtasE. OnMba. Ntsmka

SafCSEXEXTl.

Because of the
great beauty rind
the poetic value

possessed by a
diamond, this
stone has become
a most appropri-
ate gift for birth-

day, anniversary
and other import-
ant occasions.
The mother, sister or
brother appreciates
every gift, but a dia-
mond of char a c t e r
and true beauty will
be prized as the best
of all gifts. The Ed--

IMfCa meat market. Hoed rroeerr
and dry good store, Griffia'a hardware
store and te'ephon office. !

arrss xiw yosx, jaw hatisbb tooat, im to slssTwo Its anrlani atarrUS Uf TOS1IOXT, so TO SlOas slew Tw iasetioa, aa ts -
Brest Apaeh Baao. Sitrs. Ocats liUlaU LilA .K

Ormaay aa4 thalr rsmoa Water- - ta efauloa Txaat. Chora .ToTTirxV!, 7Z.Z?
Olrlv Contest. WaltHaV CeatMt "MISS DUDELSACK"
an Antawnr iTlgbt. '

' RffalSaT 4 DATS atAT. WaW.

IKJrtVvewvr, frank McivrY
V tar ami rio) gqecsss --SROBs-

- Thenar 1.. tl . aa1 AlaVaa. ll"l"""aax?aBBBs.a

SCIENTIST SCATTERS RICHES;
POSSESSES CHICKEN COOPS

BIOVX CITT. la.. Feb, 1-- Ttr will ot
D. II. Talbot, a scientist, making bequests
to Sioux City. Slotix Fall. Iowa univer-

sity and other amounting to about 00.M
wa probated today. Th wilt waa made
whew k waa a rich man. fie left at his

death only a tew chicken coop.'
Omaha Electric Light & holm store contains a wonderful

collection ot beautiful diamonds In
both platinum and gold mountings.

Boat Merely Bay Invest.

ALBERT EDH0LM,
JKWH.EB).

Sixteeath as aXaraey.

ovAaXA-- nrm amr .ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Today, 2:15."

Note Kariy rortain Saturday Xiglit
4:13 Sharp.

Mar Aeldeatallr Kill niaaarlf.
DEEP R1VEH, . Feb.

Godkw, th son of
Tbama Ooodlow. was Instantly killed atPower Company ale horn Bear here this morning by the
supposedly accidental dlscaarcr 't a shot '

gun. ang Ooudlow body ws found i

That Corn fed Dutch Comic,

Glib FAV arxa
OA1BTT CO.

AJXTO TAVDITOLI
Alajesue Mualcai Pour; Al Herman. Hi

Biacx Laugh; West Benton, -- Kun !:
Jail." Galftty Girlv Chor-.l- a

Ladle' ptsa Matt nee Sverr Wees Bay.
TWICS DAILY XTIT Wltlr Omaha

Oin coiuediaji, ED. lXR WaOTal
wlih "The .ir.ger tiirls.'' I r.eal Racehors in Futurllv Winner."

Seat Jelling and selling tajt.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight, seats. Toes, Than, and Bat.

"Ih m of Waf
by a rural mail carrier lyinaT besid a
fence f th highway. Good low left home
to ear tor some stock that were hi a
distant pasture. He took fete shot gu
with him and it la auppoaed that while

trying to crawl through the fence th
igua was accidentally discbarged.. Tee

.....
STS XT VXXX --The Ttm Oha


